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" ';, NEWS STAUS ,_~"
,'~ '''-~abul Times ,is~avauable at: '
" - : .,- Khyber Restaur:uat;' S~.r·."
-;' . ", -,HQtei; Kabul Hotel;· Sha'H-
, Naw near'Pam etDema. Kabul. '
,'lnternatlonal Airport.•
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'USSR CaJls~'Fot:", ' ".'
'No~~tnt~~,f~ien~e: lri, '.:' .".,:.
'.-". C9;'~ol~~~.Aff~"~~·, "~',-- . '.
" ,
MOSCQW: Nov" 22;"'''[be SQviet
. UntDn'has'demanded'an,immed!ate ','
'~nd 'to- ali foreign interf-eienee ill" . "
the: internal .affairs of thE!' Congo. ,
, '. • ,A-Soviet government statement: ".' .'
';t- :. ~. Issued' ·by· TaSs lrt Moscow y-e~ .",' ' : '
,teroay said the Soviet Unio~ con': ,_ ..
demned the actions oi, the fore!gn
powers in the· Cl;mgo. '
, The 'sta,tement supported' . the ~
African states in tneir elTeortS to' '<, ' .'
'resalve the dangerous situalton',::-
whjclJ had developed in-tl1e heart'-, -- "'" ,.
'6j' Africa. ,.:.. '--..0' • ,
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Scheel V'isits
Kabul Schools,
Woollen Mill
'.
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KABUL, SUNDAY. NOVE!JBER '22. 1!!64, (;}UAS '1, 1343, 3~j. - PRIcE- Af.2, ':", ;.
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Afghanistan Observes Jamils.'
550th Bi,thday Anniversary"
KABUL, November, 22.-
'yuE 550th birthday, celebrations of Mowlana Nooru~din
Abdul Rahman Jalili was inaugurated with ~itatlOns
from the Holy Koran and His Majesty the King's message in
the auditoritfm of Radio Afghanistan yesterday afternoon.
The audience at the opening
seSSIOn mcluded Dr Mohammad
Yousuf, the Prime Mir!i§ter. Dr
Abdul Zahlr, the Deputy Prime
Min\ster and MinIster of Public
Health, some Cabinet- Ministers.
high-ranking government officials,
Deans and Afghan as well as for·
eign Professors and students of
University Colleges, local writers KABUL, Nov 22.-Yesterday
and authors an.d representatives Dr, Walter Scheel, Minister of
of publishiiig organisations, EconomIc CooperatIOn of the Fe-
His Majesty the Kin~ in his deral Republic of Germany ~ccnm-. . '. - -, .'-' - ' - , ", , ' . . " ~::, 'The statenient. issued rollo.wi:lg;
message, which was read by Dr. pamed by Dr. Samady, ChIef of 'Prime: Mlnister <Dr. Mohamniad" Yons~.giving'hiS , 'the' airlifting of- Beliium 'par~ ,,'
Mohammad Anas, the Minister of VocatLOnal and Te<:hUlcal Edu~a- ' speeeh"in' yesterday's ~.githering~~t .the. anditorium troops -;to ~ensio.ri..., ,rsl~nd ' far- ' :,; -"
Education, congratulated the tion m the Mmlstry of EducatIOn .of .Radio .Afgtianistan," posSible '"duty, in thee: ,Cong",
Jami Association on reb!brating I and Dr. Moltmann, :AIDbassador of •. - said the' tongQle~e people like thl'
the birthday of the great Afghan the. Federal Republtc of Germany. A' • P T- ·b"" "t' "T' ,- , othe-r ·people.- of .Africa ,shoold .be:, ' .
sage. His Majesty's message said: f VISIted the qlfferent sectIOns of the, mer~cariS·:. oy'",'. ~~. :'0 '..' ,.:'. given. every' opportunity '~o seWe "", ",'-'.
"I appreciate the efforts made by I School of Mechamcs; theo PhYSICS ,'. the~i-.affaifs ~herirselves, -and e.uit~, ' .' ' ,
scholars to serve the Jami Asso- and ChemIstry l~bora~()tles and L' t p::" -d -' -t'J F Ke:'nn-edv- 'therr own mdependent. 'natlf)mu· .. ' :
ciation and thus introduce a great other parts of NeJat High School, a e·. res" e.n , i ~ ,.', , ,I"" ,- 'states;: . ,. . . :. --', " . _~' '. "
spiritual personality and philoso- the School of Fme Arts and the " " WASinNGTON, NoY~ni~r.-2~; ,<A~)~"":":: ,
pher of Afghanistan and to carry lnstltute of Industnal Manage-' 'iIH.ILE the light ill" the et~rnaJ .flaine that bums -ai.his ~ve,..
out studIes and research in this ment -n"": n.. d t Jre~ard. Dr $cheel, at these VISitS, pro- Americans. will pay specialtnbute today to uest en ' ohp
I also wish to welcome all dis- mised further cooperatlO,n WIth F. Kennedy on the first anniversary of his -assassination.', - , :, :, '. '. .~.•
tinguished guests from friendly these edu~atlOnalmstltutlons. He In Boston, MaSsa~~usettes, jn, tional' Cemetary '~vh'el'e,his- body 'MCike Rome Worl-d's, '
and' neighbouring countries who paId a VlSlt to the Mahlpar. Saro- Washington ,D.C" across'th,e na- rests beneath' a . grassy v:rr.gmla . ..' c·~'. '" ,. ' '.'
have taken part in this function. bl and Naghlo hydr<J-elec~nc ,pro- tlOn and across the sea, in, Rome; hillside over!ooking Washingtor~ D'" • "C-'t" "',.'
The great ~rsonality of Jami, as jects and also the :voollen min m prayers'and inelllonaFce:~e!p.onies which .lies-. just across_ lhe.,potO-_\" ,~rflest, I y - :
one of ' the spiritual le.aders of Is· the mdustnal area 10 Kabul. Will recall, for the·P.;lltlon ··th~. mac RIver., """0.",,. • < , .. --: '. " .
lamic society, is a source of pride grief of the day when Lee' Harvey ~e~ly S- !billion ,pe~pie have ROM!;:,_ NOY',"22, fReuter).-~o- .
for Afghanistan. Belgl'an Battah,'on Oswald . i.unn·ed· dQ~vn " the 46- visire,lt Kennedy's, grav~ in, the I!=p(s .dustme~ .were. busf cl!!'al'mg
He enjoyed a place of high year~ld 'President 'as he rode, by last year., , ' . '. plies 9f electlon lea!Iets ~ro~ ~h.e
-esteem in the world of letters. motorcade throUgh. 'cheerirlg' Sunday. ab<;iur ?5'...W1'eath~laymg ci~y streets Safur.day an tbe eve "of
. spiritualism and philosophy dur- Bivouacs On crowd.s of Texans.' . :',' '. , Iceremonies"are scheduled .there, at I nationwide loca~ elec~ons:.~lCPe,ct:''' ,
ing one of the most brilliant 'Per- President· JohnsQn, elevated' to 15-;and" 30:mm.ute - - mtervals ed td-, test" publIC .feeling to-wards_
IOds in our history because during Ascens.·on Island' his office ,by Kennedi-s ifeadi and ' ~ough ·t!Je day. Emba~y'o!'fi."cia.lS ;the ,ltear-old' centr.e-le1t., go'{t!:n-
his own time, and even after that. confirmed. 111 'it by 'a-landslide of West ·Germany. A:ustralia;:ue-, ,ment' Of Signor Aldo Moro,
he has received the homage of yote i~ day.s. ~o'-will attrrrd ~..!and. ~nd·ma.nY other natiQI,iswm" Ro~~ ~as bec~~~ ~ne- 'of et~e
thinkers and' intellectuals within ASCENSION ISLAND, Nov. mterdenommatlOnal memOrIal partiCipate., ',,' , .. ',world s dIrtiest cIties m. tbe last :
his own homeland and in other 22, (Reuter).--5tnct secunty was- service al .the Univel'sity MethQ;. Friday, despite- ,a wind', whi~ few:'days a~ pamphle,ts and,' ma"C',' , ,
Islamic countries." stIll being observed here last dlst Church Austin, TeXas, Sun- _reminded one t.hat winter is ap" njfestoes . from {he !2, campaig:i:
, "We believe", HIS Majesty's nIght at the US. All' Force wide- day afternnon. ' .. -' :'. . ~, proachj~g, there ~as a' sfeady Pl:~ J.tIg parties liltered stj'eets- 'and' 0-
message said .. that during our awake base at which a battalion MI'S, Kennedy, the ,President's, ·cession. Some. ~vere' from'.. ' tlie ·pavements.' - " ,~.
march forward, the people in the of BelgIan pal'atroops la.r..ded on widow will spend the d"iiy' in, sec~ Washingfon 'a,rea~ many., come " ' . ," ''- .•
Vanguard of hfe m Afghanistan Thursday. IuslOn in her New .,YorlfapaI:tment. fro~ distant cities. . _".: 'Voting .t~kes place today. All:- ~a~
WIll consider It thelr bounden The troops were landed on this In' Washington,:'a' so,leIl)n mass , "It's ,sad', being ,here." ~aid:Mrs: ;l1lpaigning enged' Frfdaj nIght so ,.,
duty to revive these SCIentific and ~square-mlle British island in :will be said m St:. Matthew's James K. ElliS of-- K,ansas. City,' that during,the 24-'hour pau,;e"',Sa- ~ , ,
literary..,glories and they will qelp 25 giant American C-l-30 and Cathedral, where '.statesmen and. MissouIl, .'"U's. lIke. visiting" a ~r~ i,urday' the' 33 million' elector~ carr'
to achieve this objective by con- C-124 transport aircraft, which emperors' gathered last .Nov: 25' latlve" ",CGnsider- for wl'fom to vote, .,''- .. ,'
venir.g such meetmgs". came 10 at roughly half·hour in- for KennedY's funeral:" " , . ' . .. ' The resuhs. expected 'oQcTues-
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the tervals In Boston,' Richard' CardulaI 'U' ,5 ~Jap'"an Sec"u-n'~" ,.!lay ,.marmng" \viH!>e, take!, b!:'.
The airfield was sealed off as C h K d' ,:. f < . •• It li ~ t... f IiPrime Minister in his speech saId us 109, eJ1l'.e ys ':c.wse nend ',' " " '. many a ans "s a es.,o .CCY.! -.
Mowlana . Jaml had a place of the paratroops land.ed ~d set up who presjded at both:his wedding '. ' '. -:" ::k' bI ' dence in 'Signor. Moro.,' , '.c .
nigh esteem among the great tents around the alrstrlp. and funeral wIll'offer-,a comme- Paet 'Unsha a' e,· .." 'His t\mgovernriients duri!ig·tl'le •. '
masters of Dari language and Keepmg the m~n' fed may pre- morallve ~ass for the nation's, '. ;.' last. yea!: have included:'-the, So'-
brought about valauble inmlVa- sent a problem, If they .have a ! first Roman' Catholic President: S·' E" k St. < clalist~,Slgnor Pietro Nenm fot ,_:
t ' h I' long stay, smce. all the alI' force The mass'ln Washington' .'Vl·ll b'e oys. e,Isa U' a., 0 .the first time m-an It,alian ",ust-IOns 1.0 t e Iterary art f d h b d Th Am~ .-00 as to e I.mporte, e . saId by Father' John' J. ·Cal1an.-, '.... , .' . war government. ThEi:bther, threE": .
He added that the great A,fghan encans use dlshUed sea water for augh, 11 long-time Jnend. of the' :rOKYO, Nov. ~2. (A,P),-!"n~e coalttion pa~iner~re ,Signor Mo,.·'
saint's words were saturated with dnnkmg. , Keup.edy· 'family. "Sen'afor.elect Muuster, ,Eelsaku ,Sato d~~lare~, ro's, own Christian Ue_IDgcrats. the·· .
beauty, adVice, mystic thQughts (Be,lgium has ~tated the ,Bntlsh ~obert Kennedy. Democrat-New Satu~day Japan mustcontmue to SociaI.Democrats; .alld :Republi.:;,
and practical suggestions whIch' government gave permissl~n fol' York, the late Presldwt:s brother_ ·ensure Ifs'secunt.y by ke:p1l}"~ lhe, --cans_' -', , " ;."
could well be studIed deeply by paratroops to go to AscenSIOn .Is- will. be am'ong those' in 'attend- ?S4aranc, Se<cunty , Trea~1 '.. ~n:'., ' ,,', ." __ -~ ,_ ' ,
the present-day scholars. land) ance.·.· .' _ an I:!~shakable fOUI!datlon·, .,' .' IS'·· " C d - , ." c.' ,
Dr. Mohammad Anas, the MI' MeanwhIle the French. govern- ,.In Rome. 'tW~ religious -cererno:. SD<:lallst,memlJers b~d-~s sa.to.I"J~lan, ()J1 e~~s. ~,', :. ~p.ister'of Education and chaIrman ment last mght officlally,ap- nies are 'schedtlled~a masS'ln ,m'!oe the statement In ,his ·HI.,t.. . ". ,_..', . . _ '
of the meeting m his statement proached an l.1.P.spe~ified n.umber Santa Susannah, !;lom'an Cath!ibc' maj~r pollcy speech 'beft;>~~'. ' the: "-Absolving JeWs 0'" . '
threw light upon Mowlana Jaml's of Afncan governments, mc~ud- Church and a special' -remembef,.. . DH~t:sl~ce h~ succeeded aillilg..f~r-.- . . " :.., '
works and life: He mtroduced to. mg Jomo Kenyatta, Kenya PrIme ance service"aL ·-8t.' Paul's Pro- m~r PrIme Mmlster~ayaloIkeaa 'P·o·I.•·t·.·C-1 'Gro,un-ds"- :'.. "
the gathering .the foreign guests, Mmlster, on the ,Problem of white testaJ'.t Episcopai Church, :'. Nov.:9..,: ' " " . VI' . ',,'
the members of Jami Association host~ges held by rebels 10 Stan· . Supreme Court Justice Arthur Japan must·.also "further- stre~, "
and all those who have written leYVllle, ~ Frenc~ Foreign Minis, \ J. Goldberg' naihea'- t6 the. high' gthen the b?nds tha,t t~e pur ~.wo ~ D*~US:Npv.:2z, (RPut;rl:
about, the famous sage's life and try spokesman saId, tribunal by Kennedy, will a-ttend ,natIOns, wtth mututal Yllcterstanlh -.Shaker "Mustafa::-<Director t)f Po-
teachmgs. • Jewish memorIal services heJ'e'-'- i.ng and trust by furfher pr~otihg -litical-~airs~at the sYcian Fo- ,
Messages were then read by Dr Joh~n Appomts Rya,n 10 the morniDg at Temple" Sinai ece.nomic c()()p~ation ,~tipulated, - reign.' Ministry, said- m '3 'state-:.....',:, . _
Mohammad Baqir, Chief of ~e As New SAC Commallder and in the - afternoon at Beth m the tre.aty:· Sat~ adaea, '., j,ment here that,tlie - Ecumenic-... l "
Pe~sian. Departmen~ o~ PumabI JOHNSON CITY, Texas, Nov ShQlo~' congregation.'" .. "At ·this time. I" beliey.~. : t~a-t, p()u~ciLS~dec:isi.on absolviIJg Jf\~:: '
Umverslty a~d PunJabl ~cademy. 22, (Reuter).-President Johnson Some cities plan no' special ob· ,Japa?- must de~erop- ~JJ:EtN~ve fr:~m'.responsl.b1.11ty for. the. CTcUC: I-. _ .'.-
and Mr. ErUJ Afshar, <:hle,f of the Friday approved the appointment servan.ces, . 'relation~ wah ,the free nations O'l 'fixlOn oj Cfmst "Will: create an-.:'
Department of Publication of of Lleutenant-General .lohn Ryan In Dall'as; Mayor Erik Johnson a broad foundatIOn': ' .•.," ,unhealthy iJ!lpressloiI In the Arab .
Tehran UnIve~lty.. They xpr~s- Vice-Commander of the Stratel;i~ asked Clergynien to remember 'I'~e new P,nme' Minister ~,said I anl~ IslamiC domains whtc!J- har-·".
sed theIr gratlficatlOn at bemg AIr Command. as the new SAC the late President in' their ser- Japan "::beaJOs a very ,grave res-: I bour: love for the ,Vatican "<lnd
able to attend the memorable Commander. to succeed ,Gener-al mons. But ,he said it wouldoe in- ponslbihtY· f~r ~ontributing"Jo the coqperate :\'ith. if'.. .,- .
functIOn. Thomas ,Power. wlio retires on app,f1p'nate to hold a public mem-- ,pohtlcal stability and eCQnomic Mustafa adde"d... :·Wt!.,-are-'. no~
Dr H~mld. the Rector o~ Kabul November 30 oriar ceremony .oecause the anni- prospenty of Asi?n .countries": . In~erf~ng .af all Wtth '~h!s·de.c·
Universlly, Professor Rishteen, General Ryan's post as Vice.CO" versary fallS" on the Sabbath. ' , :'1 ·intend to;further tigliten Ja-~ lar.artiQn from the religious vie\\"-Presl~eP.J: of ~akhtu Acad7-my, mmander wtll be filled by Lieu- ,Arid in -Indiana,- where no $pe- pan's fnendly, gciod-n,elg)lbour r~ .demn it .., ~ • ~ ,':' " ,..
Dr ~Iyaee, ChIef of the Institute tenant-General Joseph Nazzam cia! cerem'onies'are sclieduled; the 1atlOns- With ,Asian' countnes, and" ...::1'4 ustaf,!" stre~ed tha,! the'llecla-_
of HIstory a~o read m.essages o!' Commander of the E'ghth °A' office cif Governor Mathew, E.. lay, stress 'on pro_moting: economic ,ration ~\'Quld "ha,:e no bearing",on,:
behalf of theIr respective organl- Force I II' Welsh said: . :'There~ are 'marly and. ~echillcal cbopenition' ·with onr '~istJap C-atholic:br6thers lf1. .~
sations memoria'rs compl~ted .or pliuined: them, : the Arab' \vor1a.. ·ior ,they im~ "
Mr Goya Etemadi read Profes- . I "The ~ay' of the: . assassination.:....," "For this 'P?rpos~: I _w,?uld ,Iike~ :Arabs. a!"d bT?thers ,.\\,-h~. have ' •
sor Khalli's message and Mr Ab- philosophy and mysticism, The I we'd Just as soon forget," to deepen fnendshlp' with the', beel} hnng WIth us smce the ear- , ',' '. .
dul Hayye Habibi read a paper ceremomes WIll continue for an- For many, the place to pay tri-. leaders, of these countries ", Sato liest llges 'and>.have no conne~tlf)ri .' ,.' .~ .
on Mowlana Jami's teachings, other two days. bute to Kenneqy is Arlington .N?~ declaled' " '.. ..,:', \':.ith tnjs ctecislOn",' , ,':.':'
"
THE WEATHER
Yet.serday's Temperatw::es
1\1ax. + 20°C. Minimum ·-3°e.
, Sun sets today at 4.51 pm.
Snn rises tomorrow at 6.34 3.m.
T-omorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-ForecaSt by AII' AuUlority
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CSA'MEAHS
OK
From Athens And J>Iagu~
you Cal! Fly all over the'
W~rl~ By CSA or m~ny '"
Other ,Airlines
DepattiJig Kabul,
Every MondaY'08:30
~velifnr. In Europe
•
'Further Information' ask
Czechoslvak ~llile5/CSA
Shar-i-Nau 498: 'Tele. 23520 '
KABUL TIMES
Thirty KiUed In Swedish
Air,Crash'~riday Night
AENGELHOLM, Sweden, November, 21, (Reuter).-
ABOUT ~ people were 'believed killed in an Air crash here Fly BY-CzechOslovak
last Dlght, pollce s3.id, I' Aii'liDesfCSA/D
---......,......,.....,..;.-......;.-:........,..- Police saId the plane, belonging, ' , lrictly
statement by a London, newspa- to the Swedish airline Linjeflyg, To Europe '.
per's correspondent· that India was carrying 39 passengers and ."
was USing American arms against four crew. One of the ~Ir, hos- Do Not Miss your Chance
·'Pakistan along the ceasefire line tesses, they Said:, had survIved the. To Try Excellent Fi t
in ,Jammu and KashmIr. Bhutta crash ' . rs
saId: . . Th~y added that five ambulan- Or Tourist Class Service
"We have always been teHin!? ces from Aengelholm and an- Of~OK 547 Turbojet
.the world our apprehensions that other five from Haelsingborg . .
'the Amencan arms aid would oe were on the scene. Connectin Di tl
used against Pakistan, , A spokesman for Aengelholm Ka:" ,g rec y
The,lI" practrc,al use only justIfies Airport told Reuter by telephone bul-AtbellS
our apprehe!lsl?ns which are not the plan.e, a Gonvalr Metropolitan, Sofiit-Pralue
based on preJudl\:es agamst t;>r fear Iexplod~d in the au as' It was ap-
of India but more rooted 10 our proachmg the runway.. '
expenence WIth ,that country". I He said It was to have landed
Bhutto rejected the recent sugges- at Halmstad, on the Swedish west
tlOn of an Indian leader, Jaya coast, but was unable to do so
Prakash Narayan. that Kashrntr because of poor weather 'condi-
. valley be neutralised and demiJi- tions.
tarised and the disputed state b(! The spokesm8Jl added that one
gIven mde)5ende.nt status, passenger and one of the two
Bhutto saId: "There can be (only hostesses had survived the crash
one 5?lutlOu whkh i~ based on the and had been taken to hospital.
pnnclples of .ethics, morality and It was not immediately k1!.own if
faIrplay and In accordance with they were seriously injured.
mternatlOnal commitments. There He added that it was still not
can .,be no compromise on princI- clear how many people had been
pies , killed but provisionally it was 30,
.'
Of'Arms' By l,ndja
,The speCial tOP1C for discusslOn
a1._ next year's meeting of the
Consultative ComImttee ...nIl be
·the relatIOnshIp between papilla-.
tlon and econOffiJC deveiopment
in the Colombo Plan •area," the
C'ommtlmque ·sald '
Colombo Plan
The LOta:! atd pl'O:Vlded by Aus·
ualia. Canada, Japan, New Zea-
land. UnIted Kingdom and USA P k' S:uI t
to countries m th.e rew.on, sin'ce I a .sfan-. ays"es
the beginmng of the plan rose' to ' .
l4..864 million -dollars~ . . '. ,Can.lt Control Use
The value of the ala contnbut- I
ed In 1963-64 was 1.165 million
doiiars.
. LAHORE. Nov, 21, (ReuterJ.-
Pakistan's 'Foreign Minister. ·Zul-
fikar All Bhutto, said here yes-
terday that assurances given by
the Unite.d States and Britam to
Pakistan that arms:supplied by
India woula ,not be 'used against
'her 'were ,of ,httle value. '
In reg;ird to rural problems H.e .saId. no effective check on
the communique said", 1Il most of tbe use of arml; wtls P:95s:ible.
Sou'th and Soutlleast Asia. the Bhutto told newsmen at 'Lahore
,rural sector accounts for·the·grea- a:irpo'rt tbat, no prac;tical Imple·
tel' .part of gro'ss workmg popula- m..entation of' Western assurances
tion Many 'countrIes' earnigs .of' ',egarding· the uSe of such arms
forelgn exchange are dependent coLild be effected
on agrlC-ultural export . CommeJ51ing On a .recent· pres,
r--........;---------,.-
"
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u"'f~antSuggests Congo Afghan-Bolivia US~R'Strives For
'(Contd. from pate 1,1 'C ., - Be B htT U..... Relat.·ons 'Ra I'sed F .' d L· WI·th· Alll<l.expand ill the region as·a' ~ISJS' raug 0 .~' . rlen ,Snip
\\-bole m 196~, though It IS to'be . UNITED NATIO~S, November; 21, (AP'-.- T E h
borne m mind tha! the economY 1 '0 mbassy Level Says.'L. Brez ,DeV,
of the area' is still domiiIated by SECRETARY-General U Thant 's~pped into the COngo c!risis
1 nd Ol"lv some coun- yesterday with,a statement that any SitUatIon endangering KABUL. Nov., 21.-The 'Roual TAS'HKENT Nov., 21, (Tass).- "traglrelscuh~urvee asS yet • a' s.igm·fi.c.an.t. world, peace :sho,uld be 'brongh to the U.N. c>.vo.urity I''''uncil. "', I,_ ""'" 'lJV government of, Afghanistan and "Soviet foreign policy:has no task .
mdustnal sector, the c:omlJlunlqu~ l'q~t's action was baSed on t.e-stand by If need~d '. to rescu.e the government of the ~public 'mOl'e important ~han that of ensu-
a'dded ports that BelgIan' paratroops whItes held by Congo rebels in of Bolivia have decided to fur- ring peaceful conditions -for . the
There was a sUbs\antla1.JllCre~~ .had be:n flown in U,~-:.planes to Stanleyville' . .'. ther strengthen existing'relations coristnlction of communism, dec-
m 'develo-pment ,expendItures .. AScensw~ Island. a. BntIsh ,p?sses- A spokesman ,for T~ant satd the Ibetween them by raising their lared the -First. Secretary of the
many COImtnes 10 the reglQn dur 'swn 10, the South AtlantIC, to Secretary-oGeneral ~eels. very dlP41matlC miSSIOns to the Em- I Centra-I eomrmttee of the· CPSU
tng 1963 qther ex~nditures a~ , strongl?, ~t any. ~ltuatlOn en- bassy level. The Afghan Amba-I Leonid Brezhnev a.f a jubilee meet-
rose, particularly on defence, D ~Hew. Ti~es'*s danger:mg mternatlOn,al peace, and ssador 10 Washmgton and the BO- ing on the ocasion of the ,40th
plte the efforts made by so~~ security sh?uld be b:ought to the Jlvian Ambassador at New D~lhj a,nniversary of UZQekistan,
eountnes to mobIlize domestic € ,. , •. U,N, Secunty Councrl. Under the WIll henceforth 'represent ;heir We will "Spare no efforts to str·'
SQurces, there was some ,resort 10. ~fghar:t~on's~it~tion terms ~f the (U.N.) Charter any' countrIes at La Paz and Ka~ul engthen th-e friendshIp and unity
deficlt financing '1nd. there~ore, other course is bounp to lead to respectively. of the cQUntries of the socialist
an lDcr-ease m mgney:suP,ply and "'S Step' ~,·o.i'watd undesirable consequet".£es.", U Th 't W community o'n .the reliable f.>un- '
m the domestic pnce level. In A The 'spokesman ma~e dear that an arns dation' of proletarian intel'nation·
many countries , ' N Th~nl . was. not issu~ng an~ call :alsm, The Soviet Union is a loyal
It s8Jd mdlvidual countne? of KABUL Nov. 11.-;-The ew for a Secunty CounCIl meet~ at '(Contd. from page' 1) frl'end of the peoples of Asia, Af-
'd blems Tunes magazine published in,the regIOn expenen~ -pro , M cow has commented in a long thIS time. might be lost, rica and 'Latin America locked in
n mamtaiOlllg toternal !inanclal os w.Af han consti- He add~ that . Th~nt had not 'Rhodesia: . the British govern- struggle. against im~rialism and
'<lablllty whJ(~h vaned ,In acute~ art~cle'Th the n~ ~te'n 'b Mr yet transnutted hlS Ylews to ~y ment's warnIJ;1i of the con~uen- all forms of colonialism. IiI our
ness. and they had varymg, ~e- I_~tl~~'ove ~~~ .~~ew. Jgh~ UeN..member.. includlI1g the ..urnt- ~es of a unilaterjU .!i~ation, ,?f relations with the capitalist coun-
grees of success 1n combating I g..y, t' f d;~ ed States. Bntam 8!'.d Belgium. Imdependence had;_a~ a tnSlS" tries we consistently advocate the
, . d ff rts "'Ill be'l constItutIon IS a s ep Qrwar ~ Th Belg' F' - MinIS'try·s 'h d " persIS't" . , '.them Contmue eo.," '. . . _,' r.t of the e IaIl Orelgn,. but' t e angers', . ,,' principle,of peaceful co-existen·~..
necessary to pur-sne pohcles which 1 the politl~l :d~~lop~e . t co~mU!1ique -said a battalion of I Apartheid: there was a great "Those wlio wish to live in
\\"111 mamtam finanCial stabihty I country. ~t. Pf.OV~ es e. r~wSJd para·troops had been flown tei As- dangel''' that South Africa's, PO' friendship with us always meet
,;;'-blle not mhibitrng mvestment ,m es for ralSmg ; e f mhatenAf han cension by :the United, States Air licy woUld "lead to violence, otlr friend~hip Brezhnev said
, ,- ' splrl1ual - lev-e,s 0 t egan F 'th B 't -'- 'SSI'on as h' h' l'k I t have wide- ' .e<sentlal ae.ve,opment .'I orce WI n L"u penm w IC IS ley, 0 ,,[h~ who prize the interests of
Development in the r!;!$ll)o de- pe~h e. h ' h d .. a precautionary measure, spread international repercus- easing international tension im--
bends heavily on export -earnmg.s· . e ,aut 0,. sa~s ~ e eClSlon to ln, Leopoldville.· an Information siors." • proving relations between ~t3.tes~nd this, in 'turn. is strongly in- ·revlse. the constitutIOn wasd"prom-l Ministry spokesmar.. said the U Thant brged the South Af- will always. find in the' Saviei
h th P~ices'pte<! by deep economIc an socia C ld . .lateral . "t "t k early -fluenced by c anges me. h h' h' ed oogo- wou VIew any unl ncan government 0 a e Union 'a responsive and depend-
of the reguJn's main ·primary, chaRges w IC, have ~~i~~v ~~ . atternp't by a foreign POw~.r to steps to achieve raCIal .harmony able partner. We offer .to all those
commodities. mamly rubber. tm. the,country mtlle pasth .' d land troops m SlanleYVIIle as an based on free consultatIOns and wlio'share our desire to mak..vears and soeCla v 10 t e past e-If" I f h h 'ghts andJute and tea • d ','. , act 0 aggressIOn. ,respect or t e uman n headway m improving the intor-C\~fu1 . he' li . f j The C-ongolese government was fundamental freedoms of all the nation~l climate to P901 efforts
Expenence' \\as varied dunpg. e melntlOr.mg, t Af
po
h ~YtO ready to examine any proposal people of the country" with lis in the search for the sO'-h ' b t becoi's'e of IP.r economIc p anmng m g anlS an B 19 , . ht make under l·tS .. b h' U Thant defend '1 e penoo u "'" NT' < ' th d' th e lurn mIg mem ers Ip,: - lutlOn of vital problems agitatiJ' a
creased productIon and, lIIere' .ey.' ~thes :;:YS So at .urmg. IS defence pact w!th the CoP.go, .he ed the right of South Africa .and the' peoples". 'n
lavourable __ pnces .tor some prO'-. tIme WI. -. e, vIet ~ss,lstan~e told a pres~ conference. I Portugal to take part ir.. meetmgs .
Qucts dunng the year 196s.64, the 'aio~e 2-1 projects ,~ave been bUIlt The spokesman also said the of all Umted Nations bodies un- "'Fhe m~in thmg in the policy
\'alue of exports. from the r-egion and anotber<l1 have been started. Congolese government had ,not til the UN's principal organs de- of our party is' tireless concern
rase conSIderably. By contra,st, The magazme says that the eco- been cons'ulted about'm!gotiatlOns cide otherWIse He said he had- so for the good of the pepple. This
impOrts rose much less, partly be- nomiC r.eforms !rave. entaIled cer- between "some foreign powers" advised a delegation of the Inter· IS tlie supreme and sacred duty Of
cause of res:tnctlons imnns,ed by tam changes In the soc,lal struc- and the rebels natl'onal Labour Organisation's 'I ....~ f th At h t N a1 commnnists, wherever ;t~~y
member countnes 10 1962-63 10 ture 0 egan SOCIe y ~w The U.S State Department:an-. <'overning body which ,consulted k hT f t th h h h " may wor , w khever' posts they
order to halt the detenonitlori.in ' Imes re ers C! e c ~nges w IC r,~unced In Washington ye.sterday hlm on tbe point. ma'y hold.. It is our national and
Ihelr ex,ternal trade -position have occured. m the' li.fe of Afgb- that arrangementS had been made h1959 d at t e same time internatiarial
There was. '-however. some fur- an ~omen Sll')ce. .., .. an says to begm talks tomon:ow_ in Nai- duty ,to strengthen by every con-
-,her rIse 1'0 I'm'po'rt prIces "'he ·that.,many Afgha.n w~en and robl. the Kenya capl'tal, .on the had L een told of Washin"'nn's ex- .L '" ,,- celveable means the econom,ie, po-
nel result ·"as. an ·Impro'vement young' girls now work at eJ).ter· release' 0' Ame-rIcans, ch g of notes wI'th Gbenye I" ... an e . itical and defence potential .of
,10 the trade balance and.' conse-: !3rises a~4 instjtutlons o~ study The State Department spokes- Congolese government forces our -country",
quentl". m the balance on !=ur-. m educatIOnal establishm.en.ts man told a press' ~onference thao- advanclP.·g on Stanleuul'lle under B hJ ~ ... • "". rez nev sttessed that ,"QVer-
ren.t account of the region and in ·:T~e. new ,Afghan . COI"IStItuUon Chnstopher Gbenye, the rebel the command of white mercen- coming the leg of the' country's
'he reserv'es of member co"ntrl·es.· ",'hIle, confirmmg the present po. lJ- leader. had fixed NairobI' as the a' yesterday met $Om'e' res'IS't-~. nes agriculture and ensuring its .sound
The communique' saId that ade- tlcal systeI!!, at· the same time sIte and designated as negotia- ance- when they reached P.unia. bl fh
quate .growth deperAed, among' takes mto acco,unt the. changes tors Thomas Kanza. tlie rebel. 200 mIles from the rebel -capital; ~fdeet::~~ is our prime nation-
other tllmgs. on .an mefease of that ~ave tak~n place m the co- ForeIgn MinISter, Jo"mo Kepyatta, according to reports' reachirlg T .
the tT~de of develop109 0conomles' untry, the artlc.le says. Kenya's ""r'Ime Mm'I'ster and d 1 . Leopold 0 make use of the experiern:e- ~ .r, ip omatlC sources m - of t.he advanced farmers and the
\\ Ith the -mdustnally a<!'vanced 'C?n the'h~lS' of the .~ew CO~Stl- Chairman of t~e,Organisation of VIlle But last night they were achIevements of ad,vanced sci""c:-
countrIes and "'Ith each other,. tutlOn pohtlcal parties are now Afncan Unl'ty (O.A·.D.l CommlS'- e rted to have advanced from =. -~ • I' po and t~chnolQ.gy and to apply themStabihzation Qi the 'pnc~s of .p.,ri- permItted. m the ,co~t:.y, the n- SlOn on- the Congo, ,and Diallo Purua to the Powa River d
"'I ghts of th eople- Jlrga (~ li f h ., . b 'd In 'every ay practical work-thIs,
mary commodIties ~t re85<!na,,? e , . e p s ...:- Tel, Se{:-retary~e~eral .0 teA semor military 0 se~er sal is the way to solve economic f' k
levels and access both for these. pies house) of the Afghan perila· 0 A U that If the advance C9ntmu~ at Brezhnev saId as s,
aM for manufactures 1Il ,world men:! have been broadeP..ed out I Tne Amencan AmbasSador ir. the presen.t rate the force would I . ,
markets will contmue to 'call for and free elections will be held by NaIrobi, William Attwood, will rdeaaycSh StanleyviHe in about t~ee CLASSI FI ED'
",tentlOn -m the com.mg, ~ears,. secret. direct and univer~al.ballot'f represent the U,S ,
. , . The at!thor. of, the artu:le IS of A US EmbaSsy spokesman m About 1,000 whItes, mcludmg
The level of publIc expe.ili:liture tire .opmion that the descriptIOn LeopoidvJ1le earlier, yesterday some 700 Belgians, are believed
10 developmeni ~r head over the -of th~ elections as ':unrversal" saId the Congolese government to be held by the rebels.
area 'as a wrille remams low, and gives ground to' belie:ve that later
measures are urgently nec;essary women Would be given the right
to accelerate the rate of invj!st- of suffrage by a sPeCIal election
ment a.nd to moderate the rapid 'Jaw . ' .
rate -of populiltlOB growth, It ,saId , At the'same time, the. article
The commUnIque said aid on says, the constitution envisages a
a large scale wtll cOntmue to be "transitional period" or "a period
necessary If the area as a whole of. reforms" which will last till
b to be able' to finance develop- October 14. 1965, wh.en a new par-
ment programmes at the same' ,hament will be formed;·till then
. time as financmg its essenllal the government Will discharge
I urrent imports the functIons. of parliament,
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Nurud,dm 'Abdul' Rahman J2mi.
whose fifth centenary was ~"leb­
rated m Kabul yesterday In a
move to commemorat€ the famous.
scholars and men of letters was
one of the well-known and gr~at
scholars of AfghanIstan m th=
15th century.
He was not only a remarkab-Ie
poet of a very high caliber aRd
a great personality wlth uncom,
mon mtUlti've perceptIOn out a
mystic, a great humamtanan and
a famous erudIte scholar.
Jami was, as he himself says.
born at Jam in the vicInity of
'Herat on the 23rd of Shaban 817
A H. (November 7, 1414 A.D.i of
a learned father named Nezamtl,
ddin
He received hiS prlI"Dary educa-
(lOn In Herat and when ~~ W.lS
" young man he started visltmg
a number of places such as Samar
kand. Iraq. HeJaz, and SYrIa to
meet emlDent scholars and mys-
tiCS of hiS time and lDcrease illS
learmng and knowledge.
The bnlhant scholar of Hera t,
\I ho lIked men of hIgh moral cha-
racter and devotion, was attached
to a number of sa lOtS. Most fam'ous
among them were Saaduddtn !'I.o-
hammad Kashghary, Khawaja
Abdulla Ahrary Nakshbandl, SI-.a-
msud-din Mohammad Asad and
Obaldullah Ahrar.
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Kabul CelebrateK'Fifth~CeriienarY',QfJami..~~' .' f,:Ho~:.Di(i TFf~':R~i~ ~ ~', '.:
. Fa'rDed:Foet itnd·MY$iw .... , " ~' "1 T6ur~D~,K~yb~~~~i-~:
BY:A: A, DANISHYAR:~ ion are cojicenied. ":' ,' .•: ". __ ' " -' ..
'. .--:. ..Jami died and' y,ral;-hune!i' ,lIT ", This ts..:sOme\vhat tate.'n?porfutg
. . :Herat at !be aile- Df. 78. Qn,) llt~, on the "Your' de Khy!>er"-A
',~ of Muharram '898'AIL' '. , seven-marl '--cycle 'race' b'et\l.·~n
" ':Toshow the 'style In which Jami Kabul and" 'Rawalpindi to 'be: '
'wrote we reproduce:in illg foJ-lo,,'- covered in t\lree days'-. -:: '.', "._: ,
-- 'inS .a 'translatuin oLa piece O:.c~i5. The race \ient o'n' tine ,as far -as "
· famoUs'work 'Lawaih which ho'dS .Jafalabad. The 'firsl: on~:. to, ~ei.·, . " .
=_ ' .. an odtstan.ding· :place'.in rpystical :lhe~e w'!S,~u5hal iIa.bJ~l. ,\ofrss.,. '. . , __
. li.tera.tUre." c. = 0, ' J Karen de. '!--uca the"oruy. gIrl',
, "God in His- iJifiIDte'- 'wf3dom' 'CYc!ls~ m.anag~d to g~t, ttl .f:llala-, =.'
. and iner'cy- has made yOli with one' bad before-. the, reSt o£ ~cr mll'le
, • < , ,=. heart., why then:~do 5'0~<¥yi.d.. !t' cou!-',ttparts.. ',' __ .... :
" ' 'intO'a',nundred P.9r.tio~:and=dE'-: .-.JlInmy Bed~ord; the chIef Imtlc . "," ,
_ ,. vote 'eacfi 'to, a: differ!'!,nt, object? gator' behmd the rac_C" and a. ,Pro-.. ,
:, ".' Render' ,thanks for:' the boop. 'of' )essor. of Journal!sm. the· man· whl'}, .
,';C .. existence gracioiisly=~n'toyou; i-s welL known' among, t]1e, foreign.
- -.. ,'. tum your oac!U>!1 an'lles1des GGd .cQrI!mumty. m Kabul as'the'tall..
and.devote 'yourself1O,Him alone. man \\:eanngqhe' b!gg~5t !'DOi,1S-'
· ,Only ~ loving HiI:ti~itlf__a"siii~le. tache got the:e. ra.SL. " ',' "
'. heart Can yo-u fUtlil(.the purp"Se. ,H~ had a good. r~ason~. beclf~se ,
- of life: :Turn:y.our he~rt fryI!l'a'!) he h~d ~assum:il. the r~s'ponslbl­
, arid firmly,' aJtach,i£to GOd: .R is ,Jlty ,of -coH:c~m~, posslb-Ie:, fall.
: 'only He W,!IO always bas been,-.it ,~()uts. . '. .' " '. ,." ,
is only.He who ahvays sh<@ b~' .. : . F.v,ery on,e, W~I to ,oed .~arl!·,
Note" The" translatiolFis mace Thursday ~lght Ie. -amund even., '.
• oy:.·· P~ofessol' Mohamma.d )\~ ,:e:.'{cept Pet-er Flt~patl'ft~. .' . ,', ,'.
in . his;' book' ·title'd- ':A cul,u: " H~ :managed to, b~ With. fnerids,
'ral History -of 'Afghanistao::.- haVlng a good (Im~ lteepmg 'up,
. ,hiS 'f\nst exercISe unul tn",
". ',- ':smail hciurs.. of the morning , H'e -
I'E"rho "d r.'l.:__ ..... '~.:Jc ,.' '.' was only 1~ mmutes late, fcir:' the~ ar, ,~s'"eeQ' ne~ day's. race,-\yhether hE ~an- ' :
. ' '", -,:, aged'to 'c<J+ch up-- ,\.th his friend~" - : .
F'o'rAllian'ce :.With .' ,re.m.~ns to ~e. se'en Rl!~0l!rs - say' ,
. . ' '''' ~, - I th,!-t he and J unmy ,Bedford Were ..
, .~- ~ . S'· . o' • ~.~'. d F '- ',,' I seen trying .to cateh <) bus.:· 'on'
• • J '<' " -- _ I'ttaIn.ft~. .ran~e'+crossing ,the, ~ordef ,We- may gav:.e. _'
. " ~~._-""- ""'. __ ' . I mOTe mteresting thmgs to, 'say 'on.. ~.,'_~". ',' . ~- .'" .' FUERTI:i; West Ge~mar>y.!..Nov, rthe TOUt;. ,de Khyb~~saon: :. . ,'.,'
'.' .'., 22, (Reuter).-Professor LUGWlg'[,· .' • ._'.' ...',~'" =- . Erhard, West German: Chancellor, r '., " - -, . ~ '.' '. :
,.;:' said here: yesterda'y . his govern-' , ,'.' - .
The tomb of Mowlana Jarni in ·Herat.. ' 'n:tent. would make' every,:eiIort \(). Expert~:,1;6~,k,' ~0'_' . - .'
•. .~' : ' " solve the problems of· the Atlan~ .'
language ~nd his mystIcal thought, tic Alliance m close- ,.file~illp . C ~. ' Of,; U(~ 'f"
was VIVid and matt;re_.. ·. . '- with-~the Br:itfsh.government.. " . a~~~. ,~r~ __
, Ill' the realm of mysticism. or. l" He told a' Christian'Democratic .' - '. ' . , " -:
suti'm aR:d Persian lller<l:!ure .n~ IParty:. meeting t!i,!-t West-. Get- ,Swedis&Air Cr-Cish' ~
was· conSidered to b~ equal . to many could, {'.ot do- Without ItS . , '.:
Sha,l~h Naurm Ga!!jawl' and ~Ir Atl~utlc'. tIes and, that' it . must, AENGELHOLM, South~es~ S\\',
Kfiusrau Dehlawi.. the, t:YO .famOl-!5- and will be pesslole to jQin with· eden~'Nov, 22. ·(Re.uter).':-Exper:,;
. 't' d t n Per F ' . . , .
eTasSIC poe s af.. mys ICS:I - both , rance and the' tl.nited 'were'yesterday .probing·the '.\/ldt'-
sian ht~rature.. _':.' '. --'. -States,i~'an alillmce.in trust and !y'sca!tered-reckage of, the'SwP- ,
Jaml•.\\·'!5' hvml!:.at'a..tlme.when ·fnendshlp. • _ dlsh..fonVall" airliner \yhiclL 'cra-,' .
Afl!banlstan eo!oy!!d .pe:~e; :a~d1 "1 am .fi~ly -convineep_"that'we . she? ,dufing a.landing apprcaeh .
prospenty. This lIeF1~ wh.c,h. In I\le ~est~~:::-wod~ :,can' rita~e.. here :fndiy ni.{:fit. kitling 31 Qf.th~ -.
lasted for more than a ,century,. 'an"agreement, he S,IJQ: ' , .' J '43 people' on oeard, 0 " _' •• '
. is oftell' called the re~lssance of l!rofes~oJ..,Ernard . ,was, defena-. . :rhe crash:. which ,lia'~pened'in'
AfgJ:1an art and, literature: ~~e ~1!gJ hiS goyernment s policy-. ,at a Jbad·wea.ther_ was tbe_, worst in
monarchs . of. thiS pertOd :\!~T" Itime. 'yhen ,West .Germany.}s t0l'll Swedish _ avia40n- hiStory. '~
on the ,vhole, enltgh.tened_ r-ut, .be~ween I~.S. ~()mmifmC!1t" to _:'a(~aft, Qn a. flight frrml St!.'Cii.
rons of arts arrd letter:s. SU.L~ , NAT9 ·mult.datera.1 nuclear forc.e. holri't to .lVlalmoe.· belonge:a to:.Un.
HussaIn BYk,ara. the, fan:t>us n~· " (M L.E.) 'and :its' friendShip, wjth 'jeflyg airlines~ '. -.',: '.
leI" of Tlm.une~ dynas!y m 'J~e-. France ~v/jich .0P1l0~es.·. tft~ ?v!LF _ Mr. R: 'Lambert::an ex.,eri on
rat: wa~ saId ~o have, ~ad spec:al an~ fav.our~s 'oar. a.1t EuroPcean de-' the commlssion~~et up'to 'invesfi- ~',.
respect for Jaml, the emment scr.~ terrent 'gate the cause: s~:lld vesterdav the
lar of the- time,. , ' .' ' - ',' . 'alrcraft,c"probab]y,' 'hrUshedo- ag--
The .Sul~~n'u~ed to pra.lse J~ml Novotny. To ,Visit:USSR, ·.ainst' a tree '-durlrig, its 'l:indjn~, ~
for hlS.. gr,eat perso~allty, and, PRA,GUE,. Nov. '22.. (Reuter).-=- ,aPllreacn" >lna,~ai:Jghr·ltS' ,nose.'
'broadnimdecfuess- al}d the ,,:-ole. h~, Presldeiii AntonIO Novotny'; of" wheel in an overhead, rnilw;J\.-
played 1n pmmotmg •the . ~a!Js_e 'rzechosl~vakla, \l>'rV' pay an' "offi- . ~able. . . .' , ' : . .
of .leaTnm%. Sll~1l1arly, Amu: s:,c:r . clal VIsit" to' the Soviet Union.m '. 'He- saId· the ·pllot. -wno' Oied"in
All Nawal. t~e enlightened waZlr .the,next fe.w days.- " . , the ·c-rash, coiltacted ~t.he· alrpor .
of Sulta!1 Hus5a~n Bykara, who ' CeteJ:;:a ,Ne\\s AgenCY/SAId yes- '~ontroL tower a mmute- before' th..
was also a patr:o,n of art ~n..d learn: 'terday the VISIt, by a CZechoslO'- Impa{:!. .' , , .
m§!, ""·as ,a devqted s~ude~t,0f.Ta:r l . vak governmenf and CommunIst His IQg bOdk-had oeen.found an
and·le.arned n:u.c~fromhiS assoc}.]- I ,Party delegation \\:'as :bemg. midc' the- c.ontror [a\\'er ha<Li recordin~
!lon wlth'h,-Im ..... at Soviet-invitatIOn.: . ','" of hi~ last.\Vords--:1' can see!~ ,
Thp last par: of Jaml S; I~fe \\~s: President Of North K " lights."" _ ' , ,'~,', ' --. '-_-".
devoted t? wni.mg, bOOKS.. T!1e ' • . ' o:~ ,Police yesterday .aPRealed ,', to " •num~er 01 h_~s .lttetary. \\"or~ :.e: ~Arnves: In C~llr-o,Fo,r,foot hundreds of <spectatOfs ,1rocl:!flg" .
ehes :>4,bookS, Most, famous :!l:no~_". ' C~IRO, ,N?v"" 22, (Re,ute!').- country lanes' re'ading 'to' the ,,'ca.sh, '.-
Soon after he returned to Herat them werelfaft Aurang a~.d ,N.ar.a.~ Preslc!ent·ChoJ Yon 'K'un of_North scene to 'leave' room for "lmbv. __ ~
from hiS VISIt to Arab countries hatul-Hunce., F!e .had a . dman' .Kore-a. arrIved here 'ye.st.~r~?y: 0.0,.. lam:es and- rescue -rrucks;
Jami commenced hIS pubhc lif" of pOE!ms ~Hltt~n' t,n ,PeLsI.an and . a...fiv~-day offiCIal VI~IL to the ,Three poiitlclans-rwo C~iJSN'Y:l'
and began teaching and educating compo~ed,of.four se};ctlons, U'HAR, ' , . h ,'. tives and a-s'ociilCdemocrat.-wt'i','
l473J·24732 people. A gre,at many people ap- Jam1 ~vas. not o~ y a!?Det .but, e w~s greeted at--t ,e au:port kil-led: Tlie plane. on a- '.nor~ai ,,','
20452 pealed to hiS vast knowledge ar:d also a highly 'q~~lt~ed prose \VrI- by Preslden! Nasser, UAR 'lJc~ -rim; sfiould have I-<1n~d '20 of, he'
24272 high learning. .Ler. HIS pr,?se, ho:ds a,sp~(,tat PO~1-.1 Pre?ldent and mei"J?hers ,?f the "39 'passengers at Halmstad. a~ the
24275 In fact. Jaml was the most fa- non In the Persian. literature ..of. ·~abmet. and diplomats._ " '. " "'est Co'st '0 t- <._' ., d hB """'. ',. 1 'H 'Il h' . Y> a , U " ..~-or.e\enLe Y-', "O'AfghB.lllstB.ll B.lIk ~ mous poet of hIS tIme He WAS Afghants;an 'as f<lf" as, sl.mp 1C,ty, ' e Wl, old talks ~th Presi- bad weathe ' . ,FE~~r N~:i:~aIA~~~~ i1
1
the last claSSIC poet in the Dary lucldit~:and ~a~iJ~ltt~f~ex~r~~s-~.dent~ass~r.~m Mo~y. ", I, Fr'ee' '·T;'':cr_~;ll'g-'-e: u,a,es At'.. _
Radio Afghanistan 20452 [if- de ,\' .'(8) :,'8.~,·o .•. C·h···fC·' ...~.~.'ti","g" .(. £iA DiU '''-- ..
Bakhtar Phone N1> 22619 on 18 - . I, ' I .....·n·AI hanistan BaitIt"<~-""""""---'-:--~+;"';""'",!"""","~--:--=",,",~-=-~;""':;''':+'-'---:-;';''---::----''-, g, --, .' e. '.
. KA:BUL~ ,No,!_: 12.~The~ follo\\',
ing are' 'the exchange rates at
, ·the D'Afghan!stan Bank expreS&.
ed (n afgh~ni~ p!'r= unit, of foreign .. ~ .
currency ,
.. ,Ar.~. 635f) (per one)" US Dd!ar
.. , ' . .. 'Af£ 63'liil .
--, Afs:' 177.p.B (per·.onel P-ound Ste'f,'.
Iin a .". Afs. ii6AO
.' Ai; .'1581.50 (per' hundred), ~;i':: .
,man"Miirk . 'Afs. 1575:QO_
. Franc ' " . Ms. 1466.82'
-AlS. '128545 (per,hunared!, Fren,ch, "
Franc . t-fsc 1275 30
Afs. lTI8.47· 'per .hundred} S""lSS '
. . ~ " .-
AEROFLOT
Kabul,Tashkent-Moscow
Departuer-1310
Kabul-Athens-Sofia-Prague
Departure-1830 z
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1130
Malman. Mazar, Kabul
Arnval,1325
Herat Kandahar. Kabul
. DEPARTURE
Kabul-Mazar-Malmana
Depar ture-0745
Kabul-:Kandahar-Herat
Departure.081S--
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut
Departure-1130
I English Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band .
II English Pro~ramme:
33IM.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band
Urdu Programme:
6.00-600 p.m. AST 4 775 Kts =
62 m liiand
III English Programme:
6.30-7.00 p.m AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
"Russian Programme:
10.00-10.30 pm' AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Arabic Programme:
25 m band
10 30-1L.OO p.m, AST 11 945 Kcs=
Germ,an Programme:
11.00-30 p.m AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band ,
French Prllgramme:
"11,00.12.00 midnight 9 635 Kts=
31 m band
WESTERN MUSIC
Dally except Fridays 500-530
p.rn AST popular mustc, ,
Fnday I 00-1 45 pm AST mixed
programme '
Sunday. 9 00-10.00 pm AST cla-
SSIcal and Itght musIc alternatmg.
BeSides these dally except Fn-
days 800-9 00 am,programme cor.'
tams internatIOnal tunes includlOg
western light musIC.
"
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NOVEMBER 22, 1964,
n~l ~ficJt wo·uld not st,.nd
dlscnmin:ltion against th:~~
selves, .
T~hey. alrte~dY made this
In ,etr~ a tltude towards
tam s 15 per cent import
charge. imposed: earlier
month.
"
KABUL TIMES
. .
BY B, l':OUSUFZAI
oowerfu! than nuclear <rrms
They made it known that there
,Ui a larg€ group of people who
'want to lead a n6rrnal peaceful
life and improve therr lat und~r
peaceful .condttions. they declar-
ed'that their interest lies in w;rg'
Lng war ;!gainst 'hunger and pov-
erty, rather· than on ideoiogIcai
grounas.
. The' cOnference also mdicated-
that deSpIte all 'the differences
these countries'~ve among ,them-
selves, they ,have one common
strong bOnd-ihat is poverty-
and they have a common frOI'.t,
whIch is strong determination to,
fight against backwardness.
~':T'he Power Of·The Powerless
TIMES
'.'
,
XOVEl'IBE-R 22, ·19.6~
"
KABUL
KABUL'
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,
well Not only lead109 personali- All the premier dailies of tne
ttes of the world were exposed to capital yesterday carried news
the pubhc eye. but also pollcy sta' and pIctures jn connection with
tements showmg postUons of mem- the offiCIal visit, being paiq . by
bel' countne.s were made State·: the West German Minister of ECl}-' .
ments, such as Mr. Shastn's "We nomic C()O()peration Wa.lteir
must settle our dtsputes by con- 'Scheel. Anis tront paged a photo
clliation not 'by confrontation" IS Df Mr. Scheel and His 'Majesty
h I f that the King when the German guestu'1dicatlVe of t e po ICY 0
nation was'received by the ,Afghan Sl}-
To strengthen the positIOn of vereign at Gulkhana Palace.
the non-ahgned and make It a . The five hundred and fiftieth
useful instrument of peace, the birth anniversary of the Afghan ~
powerless med .for more power poet. phIlosopher and sufi, Maul-
lo the UN. They asked for a ana Jaml of Herat is being ab-
world governed by an . effecllve served 10 ,Kab:1.!l and Herat. Both
world organtSation. ,Islah ap.o· Anis devoted their
The outcome of the confereT'.ce leadmg articles' to praising the
was respect for the Idea of neut- life and works of Jami. Anis also
rahsm Power blocs saw that If carried a .portrait· of Maulana.
the. world were to be dIVIded mto Jaml in ItS front page.
two camps, each watchmg and A few -days. ago the daily Anis-
checkmg each others' moves, our had carned an article by one of
world would not only be a dan- ,its readers suggesting some mea-
gerous. but also a dIsmal place' sure!' for curbing the current in- ,
rn whIch to hve flatJpnar,y trend in the COUP.1ry.
The conference came up WIth Yesterday's . Issue of the ,paper
pwposals to solve problems of;. carried· a, comment oil that article
pov€rty These were not new or by Mr ,Hablbu.ll~ Tarzl.
unusual They were fhe same Unlike the, anthor of the art!-
known remedies "but received cle Mr. Tarzj IS of the opinion
more emphaSIS They were thc that this· mflatlOnary trend is not
aId cry for more capItal outlay OJ' a thlOg confined to Afghanistan
a world-Wide baSIS. Request for alop.e but it IS witnessed.in many
1 or 2 Per cent of natIGnal tn- other developing countries as
come of' the have natIOns to be well . _
transferred to have not nations Mr Tarzl does not think that
\\ere made The consensus was meas.ures adopted twenty years
that the ImmedIate need of these ago, as s\lggested in; the article,
cDuntries IS for capItal and pno"- to curb' similar mflationary trend
rIty should be gIven to capItal apply nowadays wherr the living
helD standaii:l of 'the people has con-,
FIT' ally, the conference became sldeI:ably Changed
cO;1vlOced that lo a wodd full of The artIcle had· mentioned that
colours-whIte. black, yellow, twep.iy years' ago during the .gov:-
bro\\ nand red-non-ahgned na- ernment of the late Sardar. Moh-
tlOns should strengthen theIr ammad Hashim Khan suddenlv
colourless colour the prices'; speCially of textiles,
\\ ent up ·and as' a remedy theN W A l · ° government established two co-l., e S' na YSlS: . operative societies which or.dered .
great Quantities of cloth ,and as
McNqmara Sta~esClosing,95 ,Bases Will Not. ~~~~v:~ ~~~~es:b~~a~het~:i~~~=~
Hur,t T,he United :States .Figh,ti "9 Power ~~Mr:rd.~ta·wrz~ and the danger'was
H ~ howev.er, IS of the
, " " . '.' limited war practical operattons, opmion that such a solution will '
Secretary of Defence Robert.S The. ~Ir force has about 650 along with tht:! crUisers .and des- be incoJIlpatJble with the present.
t.kNarnara .s o'f the firm opinion l\imute-rnan missiles in taunchmg troyers protecling them and the circumstances.. ~r. Tarzl also OJ>'
that the clOSing ,of' hup..dreds of Silos - _' supply and malnteI"ance craft l?0Ses the Idea of switching over
-rntlltar¥ ·installatlOns. great aed keepin~ them at sea to homemade goods as a means
small. :":'111 not dtminsh the fight- The Defence Department has Changing styles of 'warfare also of curbmg mflatiori. For a coun-
109 abll[ty of the US armed been cutting back the number of put another group of mstal1~tlOns try like Afghanistan thts is not
fl1rces older B-47 medium bombers for mto the obsC!lete or surplus list Possible because It is now 10 con-
.- Over -the past four years 574 some years, with their missIOns' McNamara struck 16 more air tact with most of the countries
US irulitary 'bases around .the . taker over by. the &omewhat defence cOlT1¥Jon r~dar statians If\.. th~ world, ,Whil.! 'IS more, it ,IS
'world-ine. ·.great· majonty of more recent 8-:52 heaVIes, of from .the category of necessary expectmg ofher countnes to ren~
them 1D' ·tne US-have b"pn whICh the B-47s op!!rated are no installatIOns . ' del" flssistance.- for ItS develop-'
closed or 'their' activitIes sharply longer needed. 'And more 8-:52':; US. strategIsts feel that the ment projects
cut back. Thursda'y~ he tacked are be'lOg asSigned to fewer bases danger of massIve atack by man- Since the basis of such co _
another 95 to the list The Pentagon strategic warfarp r,ed bombers has'dimmshed dras- tacts"ls ,commerCIal. a compIe~e
Besioes the financial crisis, These bases' "have outltved eXp!!rts claim that the nuclear !1cally, thus fewer rader statIOns ban on imports would run con-
the SecretarY·G~neral also. the'l- usef~lness for military mis- firepower that can b€ delivered are needed to detect them Ins- . trary to the country's' interests.
mentioned severa,l.-other .prob:, SIOO5. "are:·obwlete and UlU'eces, by the B-52 fleet 'more than off· tead! the em,?hasls has. turned to BeSIdes, Mr ,Tarzi -says, just ima-
lems in his report,- Among car __.· !l.1cNamara savs 10 explam· sets the, original combination of ballIstiC mlsslle detectIOn ,gme that everyon~ IS uSIng 10-
these issue;s disarmamen.f-'.:- mg' his programme: By closmg B-47'S' and B-52's ' By AP cally produced material for suits
'peciallv the. proliferatio~ of I~~, he says:''''we can achi~ve and overcoats etc, The demand~uclear' weapons,. colo~m,•. economies and at the same ttme McNamara an.d the speCIal Financiers Uneasy WII~, b~c()me Iar greater than
b' f de,\'eloping n.a.tions mcrease our c~mbat.. effectIveness hoard he created to make a study supply and the' Pflces will shootpro ..ems 0 'd 'I't ,. r" rleclded that the pres"nt nnorat, sky h h h d
.and -apartheid, are some of ,the an our ml I ary PO\, e,. .... ~>"" About Sterllo n9 Ig t us efeating ItS vervIllg fleet of about 860 ,navy ships purpose'
important-ones. . In "announcirf; the "latest <:ut- could be repaired and maintained Expe d t. - '.
• Y', Tl.ant. has urged the thr~e"'" n I ure In marriages which
'1.. ~u . back, McNamara referred to '!!1d new ships built with ,fewer LONDQN. Nov. 22. (Reuter),- was also mentionea in the article
'powers-the Soviet Union, the 'three categories' 'Of 'bases directly 'goverruitent-{}wned, ,!\igh-eost A gloomy week. lo London finan- as, a .factor contributing to the-
United -States 'and Great Bri· related to operations of the arm- yards. Therefore, they picked two cia I markets has ended lo another l~flatlOnary trend failed to con-
tain-to do tbeir utmost to reo eeL' for~es-::c:Shipyards. bomber 9ig yards to be closed. two others bad Frtday for the pound sted, Vl~Ce Mr. Tatzi. In his opinion
duce world .tensions and set the bases and missile launching sites to be merged. These, combined 109 and an uneasy weekend thIS' .IS a prtvate a~air and has
stage for politic-al a'gr~ements,' -and • told why he, thought ~'ith priv.ate yard facilities. are Rumours and arguments ,.bout nothlOg to do with national ecc-
One of tbe issues whicb' 1J .changrng ·conditions and new considered adequate lor the- devaluatIon of sterlmg can JOl:- norny: If a p!!rson can afford to
Th:int anli tbe wor.ld· at large' tactics and technology had reI'- Navy's operations and shipbuild- btless stdl be dIsmissed-as ~s have a good. wedding why not,
dered them -Obsolete and surplus. 109 pmgrammes done by t\\O emment oankers In and after allexpect the powers .' to tackle , . any' expenditure onNew and better. missiles are rPo- The, cutbaclt in shipyards re-':a letter to the Time. .today-~< hiS part Willdunn' g the -,·ear· ahead is, of fl -~ '..' mean earning Jor '
- placlOg 1h~ first models rushed e~t.S essevtially, McNamara's a form of defeatIsm which would someone else. . ,
course, disarmament the time Jnto firjnj:f' position in the initial choice of ,!:!fficiency and economy make malleI'S worse. ~imilarly· Mr. Tarzi d~s not
for some phasej; of w.hich, as frantic race ~o It;Iat~h and pxce('d rather th~n a belief'that the day But other thl~ s rna h to thmk that private ownership of'
Mr. Thant has ~id, is ripe.' Savet n:1ssIlE' .s~r~ngth. , of warshIps IS, ended. be done A nse ~n ba~k ra~~ 11 ~~rs ~as anything to do with the
- The liqUId-fueled. surlace-based McNamara and the nay:y have very distasteful s b I _'. I~flat!on as mentioned in the ar-
The report ,prepared· for'sub, Atlas and Titan ICBM's are being reiterated repeatedly the lY'liei to mcomes policy y; 0 lo .egard tJcl~. He thinks official cars
mission to the General Assem· shelvE!i:l arid their launching sites that :>ne of 'America's best some quarters la~t ~h~~cted!~ w~lch are purchased and' run
bly by tbe 'Secretary:deneraI closed because. of th.e "very'siz- strategIC det~ent systems exists may 10 fact come soon abt~n WIth the taxpayers money are
makes a realistic '~ppraisaI ~f able. inventory" ,oI improved lD th~ navy s new polaris. sub- possiblhties are controls ,er more <Iangerous fo, the nat"iop.al
the world situafion,lt·is,for all TItan II and Minute-man mlssde~. maTme force. The mlssde;launch- ports of capI'tal and on (',x- economy. -
member .states to appraise this mg"sub-marmes are rated virtu- spendlrig. on tour.st
. ally IITValnerable . to 'detection If these were ' '
wor.k realistically: as welL ana . those ideals expressed time and 0hn, stationh t
23
0day are ,18 of these mIght for the flr~te~~~:r~~vetnetYo
durIng the- coml~g year.. we again by the majority of the s IPS, WIt more '0 COrne t d .
h tild II k t t t Th· L ex en to overseas sterling area'
s 0 a rna, e 1 a.po~ .~ world's ~pulation 'ai!d mani- ov:ere'
th
attac:k earners, turni1!g countnes as well as to non-stprl_
see that'a Fe:a.\ step. forward IS fested.in 'Mr, Thant's annual e pnmary:. strategIc mlS- 109 countrIes.
taken towards,the r.ealisation of~ report. slon to the potans submarines -!l"
continue to hold h hI" . (lUdJJn:> Sdll1uno? UJ'lldJ0..,r'
a tg rer p m nancrng a -part of Bntam's !'xtnr-
.'
. ,
'-
. ,
, .
In' 1961, "'hen the lirst mnfeI:-
e!1ce of the non-aligned nations
convened In Belgrade. some
powers with tongue 10 cheek.
were as"kJng the. question
"What are those boys gathermg
forT ·Non-ahgn.rnent, -still was
synonymous with political immo-
rality.. Either.a country was for a
, . .doctrine ,-or against It There was
no ~iCldle way. The only pUrpose
that such a ma.ss gathering, Cl;lUJd
serve they said. Would be to give
a '}iearti beating to colonialism
:m.cl 'imperialism onCe more and
prOyfde ample oppOr.tunity for the.
USSR to Use the conference as a
, . propaganda. rostrum..
As the conference moved to-
, v..ards the' clo~ing sess)(in, Its pur-. RIch nations have learned that
pose. and use' became obVIOUS the problem of poverty IS real
Western, pOw!!rs learned that and cannot be postwned by pro-
'there ,is a mass of numarnty who mlSes. In a sm<\1l world where
,do not wiSh to get involved 10 p!!oI1le' can reach from one evd
the -stJ'uggli! of. the power blocs. to the other in a matter of hours,
For the sake of their' own safety, material :differences of this mag-
the' nor.-aligned made It clear mtude cannot exiSt. 'Poverty ana
. that they do not want 10 see fhe ','ealth cannot coexist. Rich ~s'
earfh b-Iown' to ·-pieces. 10 caSe the tate m\'ners canriot remam mdl-
. tWD powers. deCide to 010\\ each. /ferem to the problems of thell"
other Into bits. . poveny--stncken neighbours. The
" When tlie second conference of eXIStmg gaps between whIte and
the non-aligned got under way tn 'black, yellow annd brown, red
CaIro, 'the same questions. but. on and pink cannot be bridged 01
U Tha' ~nt' c, Repor(' a' dlffer€I'.t footing, . \"ere asked tlrelI own accord,' unless serioUS~ They $ald n6w, that SInce the .two and conscious effort· ' for removal
.' • ual re ort to . !JIg powers"are on amicable terms of these differences IS made. The
. 1 T.l1ant s ~n',l Jeneril and dan~e~s of nuclear .... ar are proolem no lon.ger belongs to one
the Umted _ ~ations terial reduced. II not averted, what pur, ra~e or colour or .creed It ts the
Assembly gives ample m~ pose wou.ld the conference .l,f eTOblem of manlmid
and Useful guidelines for t~e . neutrals serv~? . Powers o"'ners -not only learned
- world body wh~n it resumes I~S .Again, as the conf.e; ence moved of the need for neutral natlOn~.
19tb sesSion next· month. ,HiS .from {fay to day, Its. obJec~lvc but they saw the benefir of hav-
te ort is exhansth'e and pomts and usefulness beca!?e clear and lug such a gr.oup. Neutrals, It was
> p aU tbe basic world prob·' ,un~erstood. The powerless !"em· re.al>sed. can work as a deterrent
out. 'b' t~'e manner. rals- showed. that theIr weapon-' agamst nuclear weapons
lems In an 0 Jee 1\ . - that is the'volce'of the peoples of The conference . cast light on
tt f recrr-ef and .the \\ orld~is equal rt not more d,tfer-ence, among, r.n'embers ,j,ltisa maero ,'" '
inueed. .anxiety tbat, ,as ~be
time 'approacnes for conve~g
tbe '19tb session of the Umted
....ations no i~ment has be~n
~eached on tbe financial issues
of that world bOdy, U . Th~nt·,
has warned' that if no solution
is found to the lJroble~. th~
Tnited Nations will pr.acbcall~
run out of casb neXt May. '
Tbe attempt by some -<jmaIler
nations to set. up a, "rescue
fund" is also rePQrted not ~o,
. nave Yielded any result. It IS
now ~p ,to Secretary-Gen~~l
r Thant to offer a· compromISe
plan to sol~'e this seri!,us con·
flict between the -great powers
-mainlv the SoViet Union and
the united States. .
"
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THE WEATHER
_~~'a ~"Qiules
Max. +19°C. MinIDlum -tOC.
Sun se_ts tochy at ~:IimP 0'
81iD rises. tomorrow .t.&35~a.m.
Tomorrow's OutlOok: CIoad1
-,Forecast by AIr Authority
_.. '._.:. -~_.-.- ~'-
KABUL. 'MANDAY NO.....VE'--'M-"B'-E-:a-'-Z'-3;-1-964--';'-{'""Q--U,.-AS-"-,"'-2-::'-i~:R, }~.,: ,c: .. ~""., .:' ... :,PRiCE AI {'-~ : ' __
S::--ch~e-e---'I-A-"--s-su--:-r-e-s--A~fg--'-h~a-n-i$~t..i-a;'· I . JlisMai~Riieiv~ilfres}lers< •'~o~nc:i( ,(lf~it~~' ;',. >',
Of Expanding Ge~man A~d '\ ,.. . , .. .. ',.:~~.--:.~ '~~pqtf~P~ 'Syri~~I,',,: ,',' . ,"
, ~ kl "~ _.,' . . .;.. .- " -.
, TALKS on tecluiitial and cUltural ~~it:,oVe~~~~23b-Y' . "! Jsra~nCtosh' : .....'
tJie Government of the Federal Republb: of Germany to uNlTED NATIONS, "New'Yark;'
Afghimistan were held yesterday morning by Mr, Walter ' ',Nov.. 23. '(Reuter).-The.-security. '
,SCheel, Minister for Econolirlc ·Co-operation of the ~rman _ 'Council f!opes'to complete' debate .-
Federal Republic and his compamons With ,the Afghan ' : :on the, latest' Syria-ISrael bOrder ,:' '
authorities .concerned. ,c1as,hes. Defore, the '-opening of'.the:,· , . .-
Those who took part in the dis- General:~mbhr'on,December'1:'
cussions on behalf of.Mghanistan F' t Ph Of ,a.sPoke~man for the'CouDcll Pte-.:
included Dr. Abdul Zahir, the De- Irs ase ... sidimt.~· Adlai. SteveJisoti' {tTnitpd'::
puty Prime Minister and Minister Stiltes). sa~d yesterday. '. . '. '
of Public Health; Mr. Rishtya, Struggle Against ·.Bul" delaY' in receiVing a report, ',' ' ,
the Minister of Finance; Dr. Mo1'i- I. ' from a:,Unit.e:d Nation:;'team which '. ~
ammad Anas, the Minister of ThE d I 'm,ade ,<In''Oll;the-spOt,investigaHon c >" .,: .;.: "
Education; Mr. Etemadi, the See- racoma n , 5 .,. . 'of the November ,13 'incidents' has" , ..: ",-"
retary-General of the Ministry of ", prevented }h~CotiIidLfrom -st-tf- -,,' '
Foreign Affairs; Dr. Keshawarz, HERAT. Nov, 23.-The first :-. 'mg..a: Oa.~ for i~S-beXt·i:neeting. -"
the Minister 6f AgricUlture; Mr. round of operations to combat the . ,The Gou,ncrI 'met lri- w:g~nt:ses-:·
Mohammad Sarwar Orner. the Mi- spread of trachoma, which was ;;I~~':,. ,--i.~~~ -:. . '. '~~" .. : siari'}ast' M~n~yo at tJ:1~·reQuest
nister or Commerce; Engineer begun in June this year in H"!rat ;:.... : _ _- ",::, ~,",-, "'"~ .'...," . "i/J,.,;ff:' ~ _ ' "" of bOth Syndc and,Israel,:who ac-
Mohammad Hussein Masa, the and 10 counties in the Irijeel Dis- ',,;.! y, ",:,~\.. ::~, :-. 'c-:-:;:;'''~5'\f-S:'' ,~;;'::f~ jf4;.:<t;ity ,_b.'i!i~"r _40;_=,>,,,-,1 " cus~d.,'eacli',other· of ,fieing', r,es.:
Minister 'of Mines and Industries; trict of Herat Province, ended a ',': ' , , ,p'ofisIQ)e' for Hie clashes,,' Jet iur- '
, Mr. Farhung. the Deputy Minis-- week ago. ", ' . " -- ~' " ,cr"ft and·.tanks~were Used-in . the ': --
ter of Planning; and Mr. Abdul The officer- in charge of :he 'KABui;,No~e~ber)3.-Mr.'M~am~a.d:Thrlupm" -,~: m~f.:serious flare-up betWeen 'the' " .:
Wahid Karirii, Dricetor of the campaign .told a'Bakhtar corres-- and Mi'. Jan Aqa",wrestlei's; tOgether 'With Mr•..:Nizao:' t\v9,countriesfol'$Ometiine;-··
~conomic Department of the Mi- pondent that the first' phase of muddiil, 'the~ ,coaeli,,:were··D~ted by: Mi':~:' ." '.'Afte~ ,hearirig a statelX)ent from.' ,
nistry of Foreign Affairs operatIOns ended successfully. He Seraj; PreSident: of the Afgtian .Olyin'pie :F.ederatioB to'" ,::. ," both .. sl?es, the C9onc~~ i1tijourrn::d ...-' '.. ", ""
stated that 10.390 persons in the . His Maj~ the King' yestei'day, aftemoon; ,The: two.' ~ . to await the ~eport from=CknerliL . -
" Present on behalf of the Federal 10 counties were inspected and ,.... " '. .,' '. ' , . Pdd Bull. Chief of Staff of the'
Republic of Gennany were, in 4.906 children Jlere placed under '1 Afg~ wl~lers.~k,p;itt lJl the reeent,Olnnpiad at,_" UN· Truce Supervisio or ,'.
addition to Dr. 'Scheel, Dr. Son- direct treatment. In Ward 2 of Tokyo: HiS Majesty Jhe,Kirig 'expr,essed his, 'pleasure at, , tion,.. :' " n, .:. gamsa~ ,
nen HoI, Dir~tor-General in the Herat City, on the other hand, their so~ m,:tlie ()Jymp!~.. The" wrestJ,e~ an~:, "~: The rf!P.ort ·had. h~n:-'ex~t~~ ~ ,
Ministry of Economic CG-'Opera- 10.907 persons were Inspected and Mr. SeraJ lunclled at t~~ ~oyaI ta~l~., ' " abou:t last Thyrsd'ay;b:!J.1' haS·,not'.
tron; Dr. Miss FeiIner, representa- 5.118 chIldren were placed under .,:>; - y!!t.bejm maqe ~vaiIabIe'0 COlln-'
tive of the Ministry of Foreign Af- treatment.. - cJL me:mbers.~ -.,:" ;. - -
fairs; Mr. 'Schneider, Director- , " -: '. ' ',' . " ":, -:-,' '-:' : ' . No-'expi"natioQ h~s ~en offered' •.
~~~~~x:~~o~i~~~~t~~~~:; m~c~;~I~t:~~f~~r~u:~spf:y~~r~.De.Gulle T,lIs.W·~ Germa"Y.\'--:::", '~~nt~il~:~~::.Y"te~'l~~~
. representative; Dr. Theierl, Ad- the operatIons dunng the past 7-.... T' ·t'.·nk'""I :':'F' - .. '.. T-' -: " "S '" . .'Cbc~tlpn,:.when: tlie lui! ' report' •
visor to the State; Dr, H C. Hart- months. I~Ot 0 'f ts ate 0 'U'~" . '.. would be readY'_' ., ' ... ' . ' ,'~ :- .'
degen, Director-General of Luf- The acromycin om4nent yielded . ,,' :" ",'." ~, .'" ,. .', : ' : .' , ". ',', , ,,~ " ,~,
tbansa Airlines; the Ambassador extra~rdinaryresults and 'petsoIl3 .. ' '. ..' '-'i ,', -: . pARis, N~veinber '23" ~i).-· ", Italians ClloOse' p-tovineW, '. ... ' ",.' '." < ,';_,
~~~~de:e~~P~~~fal~fof~;~ ~~e:~~~c~~~~~:r:~t~: :~;~~ PRES~ENT·~.~.GanIle)·esterd~y.~ed oii.W~ ~Y.: to ,,' . ToWn Q1ficials~Eiectio~/: ~. ~:' ,'. ~., -:~'.~.. '
Gennan Federal Embassy in complete recovery, he noted help.. FraDt'Je -eStllblfah 3,;uni~n of, W':esteni. Euro~ ,lilU~ ~. ...,RO~. ,Nov. 2:t (~ter},~Ita·,,' . " ,
Kabul. H~ also pointed Ol1t that by the ~ew wor-ld.,but, ~,~,lts:,?~ objeetive5"its 'own meatlS . lians turned 'out.ln ·fori:e ·~tero" "':.''- '.
The talks were hela in an at. contmumg the treatment and and I,ts own o~liga~~ns, " :', ' , . "',,'- ' ,~Y t~,vot~for town 'an!i,pw\lin- " , .' . V~.
mosphere of full cordiality and also maintaining' environmental He made no djrect referent:e to . The, Franca-GennaiI ' friendship CI~ counc!l ' members _in .nation~
understanding and covered the hygiene, this disease, which is 'the German and 'American ,s~pp.ort'f9f I·tre~ty, sigl}.E'o ~ast ,Ye'ar Fas _:'one \V.lde: electIons being wa~~ed ~s.' ,
different aspects of economic. maIO cause of blindness,' will be a NATO .mu!tilatera-l nu~lear t of comm~n actIOn'!. ',,' . }', barome!eJ: of "the- C!>unfry's<.poli- ". ';
techni.cal and cultural co-<>pera- completely eradicated. force. w!'Iich· France OPRQSE~:J}ut Geper-al: de Ga'ulle said the ~rea-' tical (eeliJlg~:-- '.;,,", " .
tion' existing hetween the two The second phase of the cam- warned his" BOnn ~I1y .cfgainst ,re- ty',c'<!lled-foro,the:cgmmon :l.chi,eve: - T~~' results. ,expected tomQrrow '
countries or under considera-, paign against trachoma will begin lying for existence, on·.a, ,pO\yer merit' by' F!,an~e and GeI'll}aIiY, of' , mornmg."wiU. be taKen -bY, many -"
tion, soon after the arrival of the WHO "situated,jQ a diffe'rent "yqrld· \vQ' \\'ha! was j)cth' a"very .ancient ,and , ,ItalIans as a. fesLof confidence':to-.'
Dr, Abdul tahir, on behalf of IAdVisor. ose ~estiny ,-by n~ture· canl)ot: be a. :te~y '!J1o<lern :' ambiti~n: ': tbe' ~.aras· the Jo~r:part! .a.drtii~-, ..
the Government of Mghanistan Identified. \\'tfh ~liat of Europe:?_ _ 'bmldmg' of a" El!ropean EurO]:l"!, lion, of the !'T1me ~~Imster .Slgnor', .
offered his thanks for the cordial . '. '. " :':, '.. ' in.dePendent: p.o\Veriul and jnflU-'! AIda-Moro."·, .. , .' .' ' .' ~
cG-'Operation extended by th~ gov- KABUL. Nftv, 23.-A report from SpeakIng in ~trasbou~~' on,-·his.. , ~ntial y".ithin the West. :'. ~ -~. ':: The public is a~ waitinld.o.Be,e ; "
emmenl of the Federal Republic Central Pakhtunistan says that a 74tq. birthday at,celebra,hons mal:- _' .- _ " ~ . ,- . _, -wl'u~~he,~ .th~ C~rtstJa-n. Demqcr!it ' , .o~ Gennany to MglJanistan in group of Pakhtunistani nationa- kmg the city's lib~.ia,ti.oD from.: 'He said Fr~nee cO,nsidefed it ,e!i-'. YotE: ~ll once ,more:;1Je:. erQd~ ,
different fields. llsts led by Mr. Sabir Shah Gul German troops 20 years ago_ Ge- sentlal for tHe SIX Common Mar, and ,';Vuetper th~. Commumsts ~II .
Dr. Scheel, in r-eply, gave an raided the PakistanI militarY., post neral'de Gaulle emphasised the. 'ket nation's, to se.t ~·up themselves., 'cont~ue, to:.gain '~lightly.- . - - -
assurance of the Government of at Chowkl. The report add?that Importance FrariCe' at~ached to' an a' political 'Qrgimisati6n' that must . ~~ay s. p.ollmg ~llI, choose- the' ,-"':, '-
federal Republic of Gennany in one Pakistan! soldier was killed earl)/' decision' on fixing Iden~ieal :in lhe/ first 'place 'ce concerned new}dmmlstrators in~~ out ". of.
continuing and expanding this and a number of others were agncultliral pri~es il} the., com-lwith .defence: ~ ..", '.,.'.: ~t~~ys 92 ~~oymces. ani'! 1,11'_7,000 '.,'.
co-operation to further Afghanis- wounded in this action. mon Market. ' , ' ' ' '. '.:' (~Gnta. on J1a~ 4J ~" CI~S: and t-o~s. . .:'-'" ' ..:". --
. tan's dc;velopment plans.. ' The I -, .,' . , - '~ ., . me 33 mIth~n'cltlzens a,re en·
talks ended about 12: 30 p.m. " .' , ' . . tItled to.vote. ' " , .
A later report said that Dr. , ', , ' . -~e~I"e'om' Na'Uo"" n~ba"~= ':
Walter Scheel accompanied by .U'U ~ ~ toe • ': -
Dr. MoItmann, Ambassador of the ':"IInC~lJiltOyalties,',- " "-,
Germ~m Federal Republic paid a ' ' - "c
visit ·to Kabul· University and " DJ~TA.·Nov. 23.,,{Reutet'),
some of its Colleges in the after- ;- I,' - :rhe seventh' conference of the
,', ~ Organisa~ion,o!-Peh::oleum Cotin-' .,
n~~: Scheel and Dr Abdul '. Jr:ies ~peiJS h~re, t~y. al'id __ its,,'~ " ' .. :' -
Samad Hamid ~t first held talks > ,·.,eight members- pope a dl:Cision:'" '. , .'
on a r:I
umber oft,,~pics of mutual ." will- De rea~ped', 0!J: the-' :prooien1.. : =interest and then Mr. Scheel was ',ot payment~ of.. roya.ltieS", by tor, , ::-:-. -'
taken on a tour of inspection of " ,~ign, oir companies. '. -, . '
the College' of Economics, the ' '. RoYalties'in these-,countries:.are ",Universit~ donnitories and the ii. :.generajly 'around 12 per -cpnt "of - .
College of Science.' . ' grOss inc'ome. -, " ,~ :
Mr. Walter Scheel, Minister for ~ ,.The'.oil 'ColTJPtmles- have' pra-' :~ ,. : "
Economic CG-'Operation of the ~d :that t!).eir- payment on' each
Federal Republic of Germany , ~.. J.)!Irr~1 should be increased. S.Jme: '
gave Ii' reception' at the Kabul . ,oit' 'circles believe the 'increase':'
Hotel last night. ',' .would' be- acout three cents:tc ba-' .
The function was attended by '..- :rrel;. t6. be'staned next year. with 0'
Dr. Abdul Zahir Deputy Prime -' a .further' rise ,to~ five- cents the " , .' ,,-
'Minister and Minister of Public year. after· nE,xt. ,~ . " '. :", '. -00- •
Health; Mr. Ali Mohammad, the " . TheY'saY this w6uld, ,iil- effec~
MinJster of Court; some cabiriet give Hie, oil' :.proouclng" cQUDtrie;;
members, and high officials of the m,ore than a 60 per' cent: 'share in.
various ministries. " t!i~ net income. le'aving. 4b'per cent' .. :' , ...
Also a reception was given yes- ,', ", for the companies: .', '. - ~ - . " .
, terday evening in honour of Mr. Mr. Walter Scheel Federal Geima:n,MinlSter'of Ee'o~om;~ " coope_~i~u'.. ·(2n'.. , ..•t.....) :", ~6, ~rt produ~iiig~-,,~oUDt~ie., ,,' ,.';
Sch I b th G E b did tabl " " ....... ... &....... "- mu;;t d!!cide very shortly" wllat· ' ,
in KeeabulY. e erman massy ur ng a roun e meeting wIth some membe~ .o! A!ghan CJJblnet-' yestenlar 'a~ Sadait _:" to ..do> since: the"cQmpanies' 'offer., ._. '." ,,~, '
building. . "ds D .' ' ,
" ' .. ' ",' ",'en <?n ecember .3'1, tl'1i5,vhi':.' '. -.
"
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TO LET
A big· house in Sore·Nau.
near the Pollee Station. b.a¥.-"
. ¥
Ing four bedrooms, 'One ll&IOii,
. one di~ room, two mOilern
batlirooms, Idtehen and ser- '
vant ,quarters is. to be .let.
Please -contact phone No.
23461 between office hours and
telephone No. 22801 before and
after .that. .
sed by a' numb'er of ,elders on
the future of the Pakhtunistan
nation and ways and means of at·
taming their national aims. The
statements were greeted ' with
shouts of "LOng Live ,Pakhtunis-
tan". ·the report adds.
", ".1
p •. ("'
~ t' "
1C""CJI r-l:'r,-C\ O' the p.H~.
AK l..rc.,l" .
~ E E:
It [A,i\[,A
- ... , ~
I r ',t ..
AR.lA1V·A
"
~
. A F G HAN A I ·.R L I' N E S'
• •
Excursion .Fare·. Dom~stic Points'
~tween Kabul and 20 Days RT ~xcurSion Fa're
Derat
,Kandahar ,Afs. 1900.00
Kunduz '. ,Ms. 950.00
Maimana AAlf S'I!OOOO,OOOO •.Maur . s... ,
.For fu'rtb '_#. . Als. '750.00
er buonnatIon ph~ase contact Ariana Afghan
, Airlines Sales Office - Tel: 24731,32,33
KABUL. Nov, 22.-A report f,om
Central Pakhtunistan says that a
large jlrga was recently held un-
der the chairmanship of. Mr. Sa-
bir Shah Gul and Mr. Mohamm"d
Shah Gul at Tangi Gurum. The
laTge pubhc gathenng was addres'
.'
NOVEM.BER 22, 1964
A senes .of UniVerSItY-WIde se-
minars has been arranged. to di$-'
cuss research Ltse If, ana particu-
larly its meaning and purpose for PARK CINEMA:
Afghanistan. It i!; planned to ex- At 4-=30; 7 atid 9 p.m. American
plore such tOPiCS as: how to st.art 'film; STRANGERS ON A TRAIN,
a project; literature searches and' . starting:' Ru,th Roman, Ro~ert
.the use Df the library; statistiCS in Walker and Farleh Granger. ,
the appraIsal of results; accuracy BEHZAD CINEMA:
and objectIvity, records; report- At '4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film;
\"Tltmg and how to write a pa- UZWA CHEn KA with translation
per. ,'m Persian. . "
You are 'Cormally tnvited to ZAINEB CINEMA: .
partiCipate in these seminars. The At 4 and 6-30 p.m...Russian film;
first ,one will be held on Sunday SAILOR'S APPRENTICE' with
November 29. 1964. at 2 p.m. The transliltion in Persian.
tOPiC:
"RESEARCH: ITS MEANISG
FOR AFGHANISTAN".
THESE 'SEMINARS ARE
OPEN TO ALL WHO ARE IN·
TERESTED IN RESEARCH,
INCLUDING SENIOR' STU·
DENTS.· THERE WILL BE
AMPLE tIME FOR DISCUS·
SION, AND AFTf;K THE SE,
MINAR TEA WILL BE SER,VED. . ,
ROOM 1065 Administrative
buihling AUa1J:ad Campus
..
I Research" S~minars
To Be Held Here
-, ~
KABUL TiMEs
• -'to
. .-. -.
'.
"
RishfyiI~s 'ne'ce'pfion F{)r W.al~r Scheel
,
, '.
KA,'BI!L. November.. 22,-Mr. Rishtya, Minister 'of
Finance gave a reception in honour '01 J\Ir. Walter
Scheel; (right),. Minister for Economic Co-operation of
toe Federal' Repu~li~ of Gerniany at Sadar'at Guest·
.ho~ last "night, " .
, -'lJ1e (unctipn' was attended by Dr. Abdul Zahir,
,DepotY: Prime, Miruster, ,some .cabinet members, 'high
. , : officials' of :the: v.arious ministries, .ambassador'3:!d
memb'ers of the . German .Embassy' at the 'Court of
·Kabul.
'Spee~hes,were' delivered by Mr. Rishty.a and Mr,
Walter .sclfeel about" .friendlv relations between the
< two countrie~. " " ..
,
. .
•
. ,=
Cairo Librarian In 'Kabul' Another USA Plane S'hot Down
BY·Pa:thet Lao'~n South Laos
, : WA~HINGTON .. November .22. (Reuter).-
THE .Qefe!1~e Depa~ent yesterday announced that a U.S.
RF401 J~ .reconnaISSance' pl~ne had been shot down by
ground, fir.e. in 'South .central La'os, The pilot was injured but
I was rescued.., .
The plane' \"a5, shot dm\'n , al ' hel thlS week Its pilot waS' pIck.~bout 0500 GMT. yesterday. the I ed up but liller died of hiS ~\'ounds
Pentagon stli~. " ActIng: AsslSiant Secretary, of, I
Anoth~r . US reconnaissance Defence for PublIc Affairs N:ls.
• plan \\'as 'shor do\\'n jn Laos 'e:Jr, Lennartson giving, details' of the I
__---' --_-- latest incident. saId' an escort air-
craft "dell\rered suppressive fire"
vn the ground InstallatIOn whrch
shot do,,:n the reconnaissance
pianc
He added... thIS r'econnalssance
operation \\'as one of a S.Enes I
\\'hich we have carried out since"
late ">lay wlth the concurrence of <I
the Lautlan government. The pur. 1
pose of. the fughts. which "'Ill 'I
contmue as requIred. IS to gathe' I
mformatlon on' infiltration of
North Vietnamese troops and Ina- '.
terral mto Laos in violation of the t
Geneva accords of 1962 .
Three other US planes have bf'en
shot dOv"n :\'hlle on recannaissance
flights over Laos. including an
F·loo fighter downed last Wed,
n('sda~ .
I '
KABeL Nov ,~2 .:....Dr.• M.oham- I
mad Akbal OrnEr, ehlef' oLTrade'
,n the :'.1intstr~ ofCommerce gaVi>
" luncheon In honour -of the Ci.ech-
o O\'akian Trade delegation at
Spozhmay Cafe Oth.ers present
'nc uaed \ir \loh-ammad San"ar
Omar. the \1tr':ister of Commerce.
thL' Czechos.lovakian' Amba:;sado:;
:md some officials of the !\limstry
"t Foreign AffaIrs, Bjnks and "tJ:e
: .,. :\lmI5tr, of Connnerc"
KABUL No\'. ~2-0n the.:nvl ..
Luon 01 the ~1 irflstry of Pre;:s.
~nd .JiTformal!on, ,Professm' I\bdel'
\1 "rum "Mohammad Orner. Chlei
II. Llbranes In CaIro ,arnved m
Kabu4 yes,cerday afternoon tii take
'Pan In rhe. 550th bir'lhday_ ce1eb-
;"tlGn",'ef Mo\\'l.ana' Jam; Hi'
'.':d' r't'celyed ,al the airport by i1
-t'preser,lat~'\'e 6f the Mtnlstry of
?rt'"" ~nd Informat)OI't .
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"
KABL'L l\o\' :", -Dr. '\bdlll.' ,
K,,\ veum, .lh", MlnlSte'r of lntt'r·'
.' 'I', :\1aJor-GeneraJ Moh;imf!lad
AZlm, :h," :-llnlster of PubhN
\\'ork, 'and Dr, Keshawari.. the
,,\lmlsler of Agnculture Tet.urned ,
:0 Kabul from Jalalabad aher
\'fSillng the Nangarhar lrngatlon'" ",
Scheme and dIscussing with;' Dr, '
:\lohamma'd Omt'r, the pr-ovinclal
G,wernoJ' and :\11' Moliammad Sa-,
'til Vl'a-kll Gharza1. 'rne CI:llef , of'
lh,' Jragauon 'Schpme. the iuo:-
)ect of 'de\'elopmg "grrcultul31
ands 1n toe area. -,..
'\. ••> • _. ~ - .-'\. .....
Home News In Brier"
" ,
\ ,..
'Pope-Paul P.r~~ir:nuI9ates
Two D.ecrees,.-Pro'c]a'ims
Mary' IiMother 'Of"ChQr~hll
VATICAN ,CITY, N~vember. 22: (Rellter),-
pOPE Paw has .prom~l~~ two major d~crees and, proclaim· "
ed the VirginMary as ~'l\Iother of the f:hurch" at a cere·· '
mo..ey-attended by Q\'er 2.000 bishops-dOsing the· tl\ir,d -ses,'
sion of the Ecumenical 'C.()uncil.·
. 01'-<:, 3Q,000.\v,ord 'decree: y~ter- 'open-Iy contradicts the will of
da, 'de ecclesla" '(on the church) Christ" scandalises ,the w.orld, and
alms al putnng ,the Roman Catho- damiges ·the holy 'ca'use of preach-
hc COlfl'ch 1t. structure...the... :ogy 'mg the gpspel to' e~ery creature,"
Jnd thinking In a new lighL '11 deClares., ., "
".. ' The uecr-ee says that in. modern
'The u-ther. on -Ecume'nrsrn (V:'ays times. l.J1ore'·than· ever before.
tv,promote Chnstian UnIty), maps ChristIans feel remorse 'about
o~t ways "by' prayer, wot.d. and thelr 'divlS1Ons and a longing lor .
.actlon" 0 work for unity ·among· un!-t~ ,whIch, has given, rIse to th", I BY' T· k
lhe .world·s 900 million Cliristiar.s "ecamer:cal -movement' ' I -uy our IC et
The Pope promulgated the de: 'The 'fitst chapter of the 'docu- . .' . ",('r~e "on the church". fu~ -coun- l'q1enl 're-calls how' rifts, . strongly For Fa II :Doll' .' . lell s major doctrmal achievement, condemned by Saint Paul aroSE " .'1" fafter the bishops tiad approved it 111- tlie, <;:nr\stian ,chl!,rch f;om its ,Th' fi t A . '
'by ~.J51 V<ltes 10 fivE" The decree j begInnings.' h' ~:;s utumn BalI, an ~vent
nn t'cumenism and a document Dn " :T . '. .. W IC t e sponso:ing Press Club
eastern rites churches In comrou. ,I ," he ecumenJ,Cal movement IS hopes Win beco~e an annual so-
rh Ro ls IstrIVing to 0vercome these obs- cial occasion in Kab.... • will 'bemon \\'1 me. were a p. over-' tades" it' adds . hi" ~
"'helmmgly appfQv£d,' and pro- I The' de' • t t . ", h h 2: d this Thursday nIght. Nov.
mulgatep bv the': Pope I'" cree sal'S t at t e . at the Press Club. '
, p - , . ,',' Chnstian churches ·':.!J.Ild commu.
Tne . ope acte.d. on. hIS 0\1,1), 1n1- mtles separated f . R Ti k .',
llatlVe In proclalqlmg the Yirgm J' ..though' \. b l' ,r~m omec b c ets for :thIS faU festival may
:!ary .. ;t.10ther of the Church" He ,\ e .e leve em, 10 tie e reserv~, by calling Mis, Seraj
drd so "n hiS ?ddres- to'the COllr.,'· ~eficlent ll'. some respects.. nave at, the MlOistry of PreSs and In.
.cd's closing session .' . I ,een b~ no mean~ depnved of I fonnatiiln 'at 20495. The 100' Af,
His woros were' ·'thus to !fie ' s!gnlficance_ and unp.oFt~nce. In. ~r c,?uple tickets include dane. I
idory of !'he Virgm and' to. OUT ~'it:l~u~YsterY ~f salvation., . mg ~ both western and' Afghan
comfort we' proda-Im ·the .Mo t h t t?ey "'. e not blessed WIth muslJ:..but food and drinks are ex,
Holy Mary as Moth·er.of t~ .t at :un.Ity Wfllch Chrlsl wished.. tra. . ,
• e and It 'IS only through Christ's
Church; that. 15. ,of all tbe' people Catholic 'Church . v h' h . h .
"f Goa. as mucn of the fajtJ:1ful, ,.the' all-€inbraci~ . y Ie, lSf t Ie The Ball opens at 9 pin. Tables
"S of th pasto h h' g means 0 sa - can be reserved on .......uest •
" e rs" s .,e w om we ·vauon,' that they c be fit full..' '.-" .(all the most loved Mother .from Ihe mea' , 'f an'l ne 0 The progyunme begins at 9:00
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